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SHORT L0C.1LS.
Th frame of John Cibulka. Dewhouse is uu.
There are 300 female doctors inPeuasyWaiiia.
The uae of onions it "aid willcure aLeepieaneas.
J. EL

H gone to Colorado.
Johu J. Pattereon. Jr iaited inPhiladelphia laat we.k.
l U . . . - -jr. ocnott and Mr, eyera are

1M new creamery under the "n.w
o w uuuriami.

iMT ,uil,UnB' h" a
in Mifflmtown, thia aeaaon.
Bridge aud "Washington etreetahave been thoroughly roughened
Oovornor leaver La designatedNovember 2, as Thanksgiving day.
D. .V. Walker, of Alexandria pasUd

the babbath among fri.nde in town.
Helen Jay aaya : A contented wifeie apt to hava a contented huaband.- -
Thieves aU.U six turkey from Ab-rar- u

-- Voist a lat Sabbath night
Harry Keller, of Lewiatown, waa

iue gumui irienaa m town of Sabbath

lid dack shooting along the nr.er engages the attention of sports,
roen.

A surprise party was tendered Rot
Miowers of this place oa Monday ev.
tx a g.

W:ll Wren and Ed Titzell
aiorg the il.lllmtowii visitors LutSui:dav

Tram master Cramer, baa built a
wall i'tt the river side of Lis lot in
1 uttersxn.

IWnry (.Kibhen was ill everal days
last week. One evening he waa re-
ported dead.

Dr Djwi Crawf jrd viaited Frank
Patterson in Cooper HaepitaL, Cam-
den last week.

Daniel Pannabaker left last Thurs-
day for He expects to lo-
cate at Pueblo.

lr. Mitchell of Perry Co., visited
James Adams of Walker township,
this eountv, last week.

llert Etka is plastering the hous
that contractor C. B. Horning is!
DuiMing iur naiuuci

Mr. Henderson mother of Rev.
Mr. Henderson, is visiting her eon
and fjjuily at the parsonage.

The Farmer AU.ance having elect-
ed 3S prowose tj run a
Prt candidate in 1S92.

Missionary work has resulted in
securing a mviubcrslnp uf 1G.000 for
the Methodist church iu Germany.

Wasted Young man aged aixtetn
years or more as ar.J ippreutire at the
printing trade in thia office. Apply
soon.

C B. Thomas, wife and children
of Norristowu, have been visiting the
family of Mr. Jacob Thomas on Main
street.

George W. Peck, author of Peck's
Bud Boy, was elected democratic gov-
ernor of Wisconsin on the 4th ofNo-vembe- r.

John Cunningham's property aling
the river at the end of the bridge in
Pattersou presents a substantial ap
pearance.

The county commissioners and
their clerk attended the Commis-
sioner's State Contention at Williams-por- t

last week.

The Democratic brethren are
down in the lip." The larjre Farm-

er's Alliance delegation in Congrese,
is what has done

Bnrchfield, of Altoona,
visited Mr. Wallace Faaic on Sunday.
Mr. Faaic and the Colonel are
brother and sister.

Subscribe for the Scutum. --vd R
fjnucAS. To raiae a familr witheut
a home ne w bpaper is living back in
the age ef illiteracy.

i rlun.-- e at Millersburc was broken
up br the appearance of an irate wife,

who caught htr husband leading the
et with a young girl- -

Ilenrv Goshen moves to Altoona,
this week. He has lived in MifHm-tow- n

4'J years, having come here
from Lancaster county.

Near Satford. Montgomery. Pa.,
n the 6th inst.. sixty niue young

women engaged iu a corn husking
match on the farm of W. H. Walters.

The railroad company haa issued
strict ordeis to their conductors with
regard to the free passage of chil-

dren over five year and under
12 years of age.

O. W. Burchfield clerk of the
couutv commissioners, of Juniata
was secretary of the State convention

f connty commissioners that met m
Williamsport last week.

About 1 o'clock last Friday night,
seven freight cars of a freight train

at anwreckedroing east were
l)vke station. All the tracks of the
ro"ad were obstructed till nearly day.
light br the wrecked material.

A thousand democrats took part
in a banqnet, given at Columbus,
d tKifx t ThjredaT niffht in honor
of Tharuian.a, ?7th birth day, Cleve
land was at the banquet. J.no oau-quete- rs

nominated him for the pres-

idency in 1S92.
Henry Herr, a wealthy farmer,

was instantly killed by having hia
Saturday on his farmn. k broken on

near T.nrster. H was assisting
i ..f.l.W from a wagon,

and fell to theand made a misstep
ground oh Lia head.

Professor Iiolert Koeh. of Berlin

Prussia claim- - to hav disoovered a
in its earliercure for consumption

by inoculation just a ,m1
pof is prevented. People 1ow?ver
are not to bo inoculated nnleas signs
of the disease appear. The inocula-

tion medicine is a llnid that is in--

nd Sunday. on Saturday

in Mifflintewi! the
Nelson TPii i--

unty, paasld Salffi'aSamong friend, here. Mond7
Reuben Rati of r

Urging the houw tenant Va'Bratton of gfiL iMr

friends in tki-TT- L of
on Sunday

TisiUng hi. pent. in this pWMad rout agenta
best made no mail.
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office.
--"iraintown post

Last week w the coldMt w v
November

H. M. Omnln.
,n.r mjzz i3h
Cleaned and dressed.

pounds,

inhn F Snjd'r of Rnoke. Va.
tif t Via V s iv- aIIII II II andWestern railroad is horn.

Darentu ir. T;w;i -e ui.muwwa.
The weatherfnioDhef. j

ing amidst Theyhav.nt
iV . noek out of the

The other day. Joe Jsm. f
managh township, butchered a ahp
7 - r --w ponnds andstoretl it in his winter larder

Mrs. Milberry of Columbia, Lan-caster county, visited the family ofbarber David H. Craig of this place,
last week. She is a sister of Mrs!
Craig.

Lat Wednesday, November 12
was the fiftieth anniversary wedding
day, of Hon. James North and wife.
Many congratulations were extended
to Mr. and Mrs. North on the occa-
sion.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool- -
joo.1 s oanitsry Jjntion. This never
lails. oI4 by L,. Banks A ODruggists, fMifnmtown. Nov. 13
ninj, it.

The river bridge case of this place
was np for argument before Judge
unciier in iewistown on Thursday.
It is a fat goose to pluck with a cor
poration on one side and the county

n the other side.
The wheat that was sowed early

appears healthy in ccfufof localities.
From here and there however comes
a report of ra races by the fly. A
good deal of wheat in this county is
not all out of the groun 1.

Irfaac Witmer, brought a lot of
western steers to town last week, and
during several days kept the cattle
for sale in Rows barnyard. Mr. Sol-
omon Minbeck of Walker township
bought a number of the csttle.

The country is safe. If they
eoulJn't get up a financisl panic in
this year of bad crops and Demo-
cratic victories, there is no uae trying
to hereafter. Such an opportunity
will not occur again. Inquirer.

Isaac Witmer brought a lot of
western steers to town last week, and
during several day kept the cattle
for sale in Row s Iwrn-yar- Mr.
Solomon Manleck of Walker town-
ship bought a number of the cattle.

Says the Carlisle Herald : Monday
seventeen tramps under the charge
of Frederick Hays, were put at work
in the stone quarry on the almshouse
farm. The stones will be used in

the road between Car-
lisle and the almshouse.

Temperate "Pshaw ! Talk about
you swearing off 1 I don't lclieve you
could do it to save your life !" Fuller

"Is that so ? That's all you know
about it. I swore off five tims hist
week '"Boston Traveller.

On the heels of Democratic victory
conies a terrific panic, in money
centers and as a consequence wheat
and oata and corn have declined in
price not withstanding their scarcity
and the Ivittom of stocks hss been
knocked clean out.

Senator Sherman says .-
- that the

recent Iemocratic victory was caus-

ed by the women. They went shop
ping, found the price of everything
higher iu conseouence of the high

nff hill, then indignantly instruct
ed their husbands how to vote.

Railroad night watchman McOin--

ley, at Kittanning roint, on tne
mouotaiu beyond Altoona, saw a
black bear on the track near the
watch box, on Sunlay evening, No-

vember 9th. The watchman drew
his revolver, aimed and fired. Bruin
ilrouped dead--

C. B. Bart ley. some years ago a
contractor and builder in thia town,

and builder inbut now a contractor
Vltooua, Ml from the lower floor in-

to the cellar of a church that he is
building in Altoona, and broke a leg,
aud otherwise sustained severe in-

jury on the 7th inst- -

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hrd, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horse. Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, JSweeny,
Ring-bon- Stifles, Sprains, and Swol-

len Throats, Coughs, ic. Sve $30
by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wond-rf- ul Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co..
Drugtjists, Miftlintown. Nov. 13,

1890 ly.
List of letters uncalled for remain- -

; thm Post Office at u.niotown.
Pa. For the week en Ua Nov. 15,

DO Peraons calling for mail in thia
list will please sav thev are advertised.
Letters: Samuel Allen, Mr. George
Doerlin", John Bowers, Mr. Theoder
Fodder," John Wook, Mr. Hsnes
Kanffuiau. Cards: Hiram Carr, W.

S. Oreer.
James McCauley, P. M.

novel way to pay off the church
debt, haa been adopted by a Trenton,
Mo., woman. She is now selling

1 000 common bricka at $1 each for
the church fund. The buyers axe

expected to cut their names in the
bncks, and return them, when they
will 1 laid hi the outcide walls of

Ik-- i .

tur n T1' 80 tht H the f
TK- - 7 . . J react tne names.
ed will T--

XVTnsl
Uijtobe. top- -

m" " mi demand.T

iT . ymond. elocutionist wUl
ScietV07 onary
tenan church on Thursday eveningAdmission, 10c ta.

John Farleman of wVdford town- -ship, shot a 20 pound wild rL J onuiunr g anoD on T1
. ..: t a

; ; and brought the
" ""a lor sale on Monday.

Wiu, weeKB ago a horse owned
wouLractor eorge Smith, whil
.wni, was expoeed to a heavy

fain wnu.k :.i a . -- wcmudu me animal. The
""fc never recovered mm -r- ..-4

of the exposure, but died last Satnr- -
"y-- inecarcaas was dumped iatoT wverea with Rround in the hole
irom wmch it had drawn many a load

niouee xor the street that Mr.Smith is macadamizing.
democratic Ianrfera in r.xr.--- i

district, Ohio, are eharged with hav-
ing played a trick, a day or two be--
.oro me eiecuon that cost the repub- -.llCAna man mi 1 -
: j iuj niren mentO CO IKvanmU 41 J " x " .
tinvi. 1 y--. .

" xuir wue. ji course the twn.pie a sled the orire nf tn ,.r..
ad for sale, The eo called peddlers
bad doubled the
made it a point to telL "The increase in price is owinff to Mr. Mc- -

new tariff bilL
A number of Leavenworth. Kansas,

admirers of Thuaman. proposed to
celebrate the 77th anniversary of thebuth of the Ohio democrat at a hotel,
To help the Jubilee along they bad
bought 30 gallons of wine. The
Prohibitionist of the town got windof the wine aud set the Police on thelanqnet. The Policemen emptied
the wine into a aewer. The banquet-
ers then brought an action for steal-
ing against the policemen, which is
the beginning of a sensational law
suit.

Says the Fulton Republican : Two
weeks ago, a nice fat hog weighing
200 pounds belonging to George Mc-Qua-

of Ayr, strayed away to the
mountain. Several days ago mem-
bers of the family went to look for it
and found its head and hide upon
the mountain side. Someone klkilled and skinned it and had it t.k.
en home for their winter's meat sup.
ply.- -It was cheap pork if the par
iv mat got it, isn t loun l out.
A Bear waa shot at "Stony Batter,"
the birth place of President James
Buchanan, on Sunday a week, by Ja-
cob Ensminger. The bear waa" dis-
lodged from a tree and shot. It
weighed 230 lbs

From the Bloomfield Times : 7
po unds weight and 28 inches, cir-
cumference is the size of a little turn-
ip that Mr. John Reeder, of Centre
township brought to our office.
J. L. Shatto, of Curroll township, is
the proud possessor of an eiirht
pound turnip. The turnip crop this
vear cannot be 'boaL On near
by every farm in this vicinity you ci:n
find a tresspass notice. Another
thing, vou will somotimus find too.
and that is a farmer who has a no
tice on his premises, out hunting on
some other man's land. That baa
happened several times this full to
one party from this town.

Grace a two year old daughter of
Jerome Kerchner. livins on the
Judge Sterrett farm, in Milford town
ship, fell into the spring about 5
o'clock on Sunday evening and wna
drowned. Mrs. Kirchner, went out
of the house to feed her chickens and
was gone only a short time, when she
returned the younger daughter of
two that she left iu the house was
missing. The four old sister could
not tell where Grace had gone. The
mother hastened out of doors and
called, receiving no answer 6he ran
to the spring, and thear her dear
littli child was drowned. The funeral
took place on Tuesday. Interment
in Union cemetery near this town.

From the Bloomfield Advocate :

Theodore Noy, of Center township,
last Saturday shot a wild turkey,
weighing 181 pounds. About
25 Commonwealth cases are down for
trial at the court next week.
Airy View school "house in Centre
township, was entered on Sunday
night, and the lamps belonging to
the Sunday school association were
broken and other damage was done.

On the 1st inst.. Harvey O.
Ritter, of Loysville, while at work
roofing a jMirch in Middletown. Pa ,
fell a distance of ten feet, alighting
astride the edge of a board of the
scaff ld, and was most painfully in- -

jureti. lie was taken nome to AjOvs

ville.
About 6 o'clock last Friday morn--

inr the second section ol last ex
press train bound west, ran into the
rear end of the first section near
Florence, Pa., west of the mountains
Two persons were kil'ed and 19 in"
iured in the sleeper that was run in
to. Il is aa:d for wa the cause of
the run in. Fog certainly has much
to do with the safe running of trains
by right signals, but with the run-
ning of trains by the b!ock system.
by telegraph it can interfere but lit
tle. So many accidents are happen
ing that the public are beginning to
believe that there are a good many
neglectful men in the towers at the
head of the management of the
block signals.

Lewistown Sentinel: The barn of
D. McK. Contner, a short distance
east of Menno P. O.. was destroyed
by fire Satuaday, between 12 and 1
o'clock. One separator and some
farming implements were burned.
We failed to learn the origin t the
fire, or whether there waa any insur
ance on the building. 1 be bouse is
tenanted by Job a B. Rodgers' family
and the farm is leased to S. W.
Peachev. The grain which was
thrashed a few days ago, was all haul
ed away. W illiam Relph of N
braska, has a car load of fine Oregon
horses for sale at Reedsvule. '
John C. Bnndle, our veteran coon
hunter at Belleville, shot two grey
foxes at one shot one day last week.

Two large black hornless steers
that escaped from the wrecked stock
train at Fort ltoyal on the morning
..f the 9th. were stabled on the even- -

ins of the 11th near this town. The
one in the barn of the North farm
and the other in the barn of the
Yeakler farm. A dozen horsemen
were engaged in the work of stabling

fLr f. . ...

X2 ;M - .w ir;?r :"! vk.'h--

the one on the North farm. Four
horsemen stabled the one on the
Yeakley farm. The animals would
not allow footmen to approach them,
but were gentle when approached by
men a horseback. The one that was
put into the North barn was allowed
the freedom of the stable. The one
placed in the Yeakley barn was las-
soed and fastened with a log chain
to a beam in the baon.

On Wednesday afternoon while
Joseph M. VaoCauip of Harrisburg,
waa on hia way from thia place to vis-
it hia brother, Walter VanCamp, who
residea about a mile east of town.
along the railroad, be was overtaken
by his cousins, W. H. Evans and Miss
rieckie VanCamp, of Marysville, sis-
ters, who were driving Sirs. Evans'
horse and were on their way to her
home, in Miller township. He I
cepted an invitation to a seat in their
conveyance. In descending a ateeD
hill, near where Mr. VauCamD would
have gotton out day express came up
behind them and frightened the
horse, which started to run off, kick
ing at every jump. He broke the
croaa-ba- r of the shafts and, kicking
inio me pujjgy, struck air. Van
Camp a hard blow on the right leg,
causing painful injuries. Finally,
the buggy upset and the occupants
were thrown out. Mrs. Evans fell on
her face on the public road, and her
nose was amashed, while she was al
so bruised about the haad. Mia.
VaaCamp and Mr Van Camp went
over a steep embankment with the

veg7t which rolled on them. Mr.
VanCamp atruck a tree and waa cnt
about his head. Miss Van Camp
waa not hurt. The bueey waa a
complete wreck. Mrs. Evans was
conveyed to the residence of Edward
Fee, near by, where she received
medical attendance, and was taken
home in the evening. Newport
Newa.

JasUatai nursery.
All kinds of fruit trees for sale at

wholesale or retail. Write for nrirm
list, to S. F. Him.

Coeolamus, Juniata Co., Pa.
Nov. 19, 3m.
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The undersigned having

.
been re

A 1 1 l.l 1muiru m uraiLii pj simple means,
after Buffering for several years with
a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, in anx-
ious to make known to his fellow suf-
ferers the means of cure. To those
who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the per- -
scription used, which they will find
a sure cure ror Consumption, .fsthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung Maledxet. He hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as it is in
valuable. Those desiring the pre-
scription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address Rrv. Edward Ji. Wilton,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

Teachers' Institute.
Instructors Prof. D. A. Harman

superintendent
rmc-v- i

of Hazleton,
. .Pa R

Ji. .uoeai, superintendent ol Dauph-
in county. A. M. Hammers, Super-
intendent of Indiana county. Prcf.
George P. Bible, formerly teacher of
elocution in Lock Haven State Nor-
mal School. J. L. Burnt, A. M., of
Bayonne, N. J. Miss AonaBuckbee,
Principal of Training School, Harris-
burg, Pa.

EVENING EXTTRTAINMEXTS.

.Monday J . H. eely. Address of
elcome ; Response by Prof. W. T.

Bucke; Rev. B. H. Hart, Lecture on
"Superstition."

Tuesday Prof. George P. Bible.
"Readings aud Recitations."

Wednesday Prof. A. M. Ham
mers, "Picturesque America," illus-
trated.

Thursday Boston Ideal Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar Clnb.

Friday Peter Mamreoff Von Fink-lestei- n,

as it was and is."

HIVE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU !A BORROWER ?

--CALL AT

TBI FIRST

MIFFLINXOWN, PA.

FOXJR Ft CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,'
Moebj loaned at Lowest Bates

mrrLrNTowK marksts.
Mimurrowa, Nov'r 19, 1890

""er IS
V 25

- Bum io
ShooMer, ........ 7
Sidea, .......................... 6

rt . . ............. 6
mrrxiHTowN grain markrt.Wbest, 93

Corn , old 600t, g2
Rye 6
Cloverseed S4.00
Timothy seed $1.50
Flx seed .... 1 60
Brn 20 00
lhuj'......., 1 20
Suona 20 00
Grnnnd Alnm Skit.. I 00
Aaieman &'t............. 80
Philadelphia Markets, November

17. 1800. W beat number 2 at 95c
to $104. Corn 6oc Oata 49 to 50c.
Live chickens 9 to lie a lb. Live
turkeys 10 to 11c Butter Imitation
creamery to Zd. trenb creamery

to 32 ladie worked 18 to 10c.
Eggs fi esh 25 to 27c Ice bouse eggs
l to Z4t.

Sueep common 3 to 4 extra 5c.
Culls 2 to 3c. Lambs 4 to 6c Hoes
o to 6c O ves 5 to c Much oow

' 30 t" 60- - Western 1200 pound
; steers $3.75 a hundred. W at Vir
i Kia steers 1200 pounds weight

o w a nunarea Uimmun a
hundred. Calls $2.50 a hundred

FOR AND
INFANTS YVlNVAUDS.

TRADE1

evert WATERPROOF
THAT

BE UP
TO KTotTHE MARK

O

Men

HO CAM Bg IN A

IN

!

Our are we took

that in of our

kick left. is

that can be to

Don't fail

of or you will miss

and if you miss

- - - -

ON

BWk and rvllT all thm .mI
dnt to a bilious atata of tha y Jtm. auah as
Dtaium Kaunaa. Irowolia. Dtairaas after
atia. Pain in tfta Siia, t WbUa tnair moat

auccea haa ban aaowa la awing

y Cutii i Littls Lrraa Pnxa
are aquallr valuable in Conti pattern, eurinff
and preventing tow annoying eomplatat. while
aney aleo oorra-c- t all of the canaoh. j

etisnulate the liver and regulate tfce aoweia. j

Sveo IX they onlv oured ,

;

;

Aah tfcT would b Ima4 pi In l ( Bum
who mutTmr from fthla d imtrommng conpknt:
bat fortunMly their aoortn and mo end
br. and tho who odm wj tktn will find
hoa Unlo pill valoablo In ao but ways that

Wier wlU iot bo wiuia( to wltbou
Bmt artar all aisk baad

ta lb baM of ao oiaav Uvea that bare U whera
we make oar pm boaat. Our pilla amra I

while other do not
Cavnraa a Ljttu Lrra Pttxa are vary amall

and vary aaay to take. One or tvo pill ntkta doaa. They are atrietlT vaiablc and do
not grip or pttrga, but br tbir rnau aauaa

Imm all who uae tham. In viaia at B a:
for $1 . Sold or aant by mail

CaXTXI KXnilKl SO, Vtw Tat.

a.

a.

'Ml O.LV
rarfoct -

r Milk.
INVALUABLE

IS CnOLtHA iHFAMTuSf
A VCCTMIM. 1

M Qaicklf AtSJimlafj roof
TO DV9SCSTICS.

.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
M ALL WASTIHS OlStASCS- -

Nceuiaca No COOKINO.
in Ala Cunatcs.

SFMf) book, --m Cam

Mm'adhiUwiAlMA
Co.?

Boston. Mass.

COLLAR or
CAN BE RELIED ON

Dlaoolor?
THIS MARK.

HESD3 LAUNDERINC. WIPED CLEAN MOMENT.

THE LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR THE MARKET.

Still a Kicking
Competitors kicking because

advantage the the selection

SUPHBB SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

They because they're Their kicking the
strongest testimony offered

Our excellent stock and low prices,

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
New Goods

The Sight of the Season,

bargains without a parallel?
boots jsrr

SLIPPERS, RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,

to

er pa.
WtTB

AT

T. VAN

W. C.
John M.

K. Louit B.
T. V.

:

M. Anole M.
Jane H.

L. K. R. E.
W. C J.

N. Jr
John T. V.

John m. H.
1. m. n. LeTi

S.

Three and Four par cent, will be
paid on ef

fjan 23, 1890 tf

The
juoiata fa.,
aona not to en their land for the

f : John A.
(tirit Mo-r- , Calrin John F

Darid
Steoer. Jetn Cleck.

-

UMBRELLAS, .

HECK'S SHOE STORE,
PA.

CARTER'Sl

CURE
Hs4aeh

fwmarkaole

SICES

HEAE)

ACHE

everywhere,

SsalM Ulb. bilatici.

"Thri is

fe7mm
fronf

cleanliness anc
Iris solid c&ke
Try ir'myour

Suhrtifuto

CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.

Dolibor-Gooda- le

to
BEARS

ONLY

markets afforded

I III n IP
mark.

every

examine

that you will miss

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
MirFLi-TOH- H,

BRANCH PORT ROYAL.

Stookholders Individnally Liable.
JOSKPH ROTHROCK. PrtnJtt.

IRWIN, Cathxtr.

Pomeroj, Joteph Rotbrock,
Uertaler, Philip Kepner,

Koborl arker, Atkinson,
Irwin.

TACKHOLDEBII

Philip Krpner, Shelley,
Joseph Roihrock, Irwin,

AlkitiNon, Prkr,
Pomeroj, Ilolaies Irwin,

Mtry Kurtz, Jerome Tbompkon,
Uorttler. Irwin,

Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L.Barton,
Blair, Robert Patterson,
renneii, Light,

Samuel Hothrock.

interest
certificate deposit.

Caatln lftlc.
undersiiBed.citiietitof Walker Twp.t

county, hereby cautioa allper- -
trennpus

purpoye hr.ntitift Gallagher,
Maitruder,

Babr, Diree, Samuel Anker, Crrui
aerenner, William

ood revenue

?SAP0L10:- -

scoarinsoa,a
ojid behppy.

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

FOR EVERYBODY AT

G. W.
BRIDGE ST.: M1FFLINT0WN,

troubUa

Haadacba.

dtenrders

resull--s

nexrhouse

CUiT

shoes,

dewung
Iooking oat over the many homaa of thia country, w sea thonaanda

of women wearing away their Uvea in household drudgery that might ba
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of If an hour
ia saved each time a cake ia used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who
"would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churliah, husband who
would grudge the few cents which it coats.
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FALL, AND WINTER SEASON

MEYERS'
STOCK OF CLOTHING

Is now ready for jonf inspection. - t,
in tb. latest style,, or

faw
look throi tnis vast.Ration i'SSJirS 1minutes mors bit not hr n
you will sareV leav- - onr MsUMm-D- t im?rwei mih tb. hVn.fi,. b.danvedfrcm patronizing as- - Yoa wi see U.. Urge.t SoiJ aBJMen s OvercoaS Departiiient in tfc. county. Out gipantic at-jr- e lH.rn,lined with counters, and eacfi eonnter loaded hieh with K

fineat and most fashionable fcfles of Man's Clothing. But her. a the fo-- timportant point : Take aDv one of thse an.l mn -- ar i :

marked at a lower price than any other houae cad narae.

NOTE THESE SPECLAIj PRICES z
Among th. many prices in Men s Suits, we point out the folio wir .-

-

flO for Men's Nobby Bnaineaa Sta, Sack and Frork Stvleo, ail woefmateriala. $10 for fine Scotch OiWot . K.,;t Jr. - - i c:il.
Mixtures. $11 for Men s Imixjrted
in Ssck and Frock Styles. ?1 2 for Mens cslebraJed Black Scotch Cheviotsuits and Imported worsted diagonal suits. $15 for men a extra ue ens-to- m

tailor made, imported dreas tnili in H-- rr.,. r-- i.
Albert styles, lou can t form an idea of the excelleuoe of Hie bar-rain- s

until vou see them. EuualW t Tal,i in Fll i
very latest, choicest and nobbiest thinp
anteed to every purchaaer. If you want to leave you? mrniurt for "a firaiclass suit, a spring overcoat or a pair of tronsers at a araaii outlav o"f mon-ey, call on us. Men's all-wo- sulfa t s VK1,. i V.
auna at flO. Hundreds of men's suita

A lid WArn llvan f
hve the county.
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for our $5
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Our ock children's clothing
Mothers, clothing

BOYS AND CHILDREX'S CLOTHING.
Boys' Clothiner confidents Ulin ltv

boys in Experience
ixysa is best

you pay elsewh'er.. and willnay. way.
largest and meat
your boys, and Tallin

anwino--

careful obe-,- er

varied. want

outlast those which good, look

get botb. e Lave the biggest and beat line of children's clothing ia the
ofSf S BU,J Rt L75' b'tter at 2 6ti11 t I2.2S aado house buys in such quantities that we house ca. suchan SBBortment, and no house sella at auch low figures. beat th.rufrom 10 to cent.; that ia the main buying point, where vot 2.t thebiggest value the least monev Onr .fW,f .,... n......monly so called), rather stock of early Fall Overcoats ia large y

and verp cheap. Come and examine.

OVERCOATS
Our stock this fall is superb.

mg improTements everv season.
effort are

box with i inch lap seam. Every known fashionable Rbade iabar. at prices to $8, $10, and 812. Th.ae coats must toappreciated Men a or Storm Coat in Mack,, blue and fancybbetlands, black and Chinchillas, Irish Fancyand cassimeres, at $4, and such value, in any ether store ia,countv.
Vieit Hat department. Exclusive atyfea in nobbv gocls.
'x juub in cOUntT can unnrnixh .i:n..Ko4, ; t r.r.u iois tuau any oiuertriincy oa... . k ,

B jUU wonaer attron.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADINfr r,T.OTNTi7

MIFFLINTOWN.
18G5, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sal. of

from

OF

Constant

overcoat,

Ulsters,
American Friezoa, 'cheviote.

lvV.

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have Money examine th. Stock Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Lew Prices.

Hia price- - leave Competitors the rear, don't fail
give him a call if need Clothing
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FALL AND '

1 would inform the public tbat I '

in millinery at my place
of residence on Water atreet, Mifflin town,
second of atreet,
a full stock ef FallJ Winter millinery

all of tbe styles,
having employed class; milliners

i am prepared to anpp'.y public
found ia a milliner

store, examine stock.
consider it no trouble to goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
ITuch t.
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To The Vublie
Clothing that goes daily

HAELEY

far

&6EITS WMTEOr."
mm. A. mm m Briwiwaf, M.

WANTED AGENTS
I TO.eei.iriT sssta fob era

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &e.
STEADY WORK

For Hoaest, laeaatrlaaa
arv a tipMM. or a

ts prrferrad.
if ratr t Wa arrow a rull lia of arl

"Z-Ji-LiS Tk IvAzm txcklf UarMi
OCasoiaa bwricM. immstiiatrtv tor Irmx

B.C. CHASE t CO.."PHIt A ;JPf

MIFFI JNTOWN
IS A FACT TTKLL KNOWN THAT TTE

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HARDWAREIJN THE COUJNTY

IJuilding'-IIardyrar- e was never so at now,

NAIL, LOCKS, IIHGCS CEJIEST, PLASTER,
fact everything the Hardwara Line including Furnisliine, Km4i

WALL PAPER, BLINDS, fcc,
Are IN'ow Sold at Bottom Prirefl

FRANCTSCUS HARDWARE CO

WINTER GOODS- -

have
now my aw atore

door from corner Bridge
and

goods, new, and latest
and first

the with
everything Srstclasa

come and my
show
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